
East Fork Creek Inc.
6901 Hendry Creek Dr
Fort Myers, FL 33908

Phone: 239 - 666 - 5158
Fax: 239 - 790 - 0905

NEW VENDOR
at East Fork Creek Gardens

Thank you for your interest in our line of produce. As a new vendor of our products we require 
some information before opening your account. Please FAX or E-MAIL all completed pages of the 
completed/signed application to: East Fork Creek Gardens, Attn: Frans Kox. 
Fax: 239 - 790 - 0905. Email: info@eastforkcreek.com. If there are any questions about our 
request please call our offi  ce at: 239 - 666 - 5158

Account application

Company name: _______________________________________________________________

Delivery adress: _______________________________________________________________

Mailing address: _______________________________________________________________

Telephone number:  ____________________________________________________________

Fax number:    ____________________________________________________________

Year business started: ___________________________________________________________

Nature and description of your business: ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Areas of operation: _____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Seasonal or year round? _________________  

Estimated amount of lettuce used per week in lbs: 

______during season  _____ during off -season

Please provide contact information of your produce manager, head/sous chef and food safety 

manager.

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________
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Additional information
Please FAX or EMAIL a copy of your W9 and Certifi cate of Insurance to: 

East Fork Creek Gardens
Attn: Frans Kox. Fax: 239 - 790 - 0905. Email: info@eastforkcreek.com.
A copy of our W9 and Tax certifi cate will be sent to you.

Terms & Conditions
- Payment terms are 14 days from date of delivery.
- Invoices are hand delivered when your order is delivered to your delivery address. 
- Every invoice is required to be signed by a business representative upon delivery of your order. 
- We prefer to receive payments by check. 
- Checks can be given to our delivery drivers or sent to: 

 East Fork Creek Gardens
 6901 Hendry Creek Dr
 Fort Myers FL 33908

- Notice of discrepancy required within 24 hours of receipt.


